
SUPPEN – *SOUPS 
Clear sup with an egg-yolk                         Bouillon mit Ei 2,90 

Clear soup with profiteroles                        Brandteigkrapferlsuppe 2,90  

Clear soup with little pastry trops               Backerbsensuppe 2,90  

Clear soup with thinly sliced pancakes       Frittatensuppe  3,30 

Clear soup with liverdumpling                    Leberknödelsuppe       3,90 

Bowl of clear soup                                       Klare Rindssuppe 2,00 

Clear soup with a large  

                  bread and cheese dumpling       Kaspreßknödelsuppe    5,90                                           

 

 
 

MAIN DISHES 
from pork 

Quickly made and served – everybody likes it very much! 

 

WIENER SCHNITZEL please make your choice:  

Four reasons, to eat “WIENER SCHNITZEL” only here!!!  

1. best styrian meat from pork! 

2. fresh cut after your order and hand knocked 

3. local baker´s bread crumbs!  

4. pan-fried in fresh oil always! 

5. made and served of course with love! :))) 
 

Traditional escalope of pork pan-fried served with french fries     9,90 

Traditional escalope of pork pan-fried served with potatoe salad    10,90 

Traditional escalope of pork pan-fried served with only mixed salad   11,90 

 

Pan-fried pork CUTLET/STEAK served with potatoe salad (without bone!)     11,90 

Grilled pork CUTLET/STEAK served with french fries and ketchup (without bone!)  11,90 

    

Escalope from pork served in a rich garlic SAUCE served with rice                      12,90

  
 

OUR RECOMMENDATION! NOTRE RECOMMANDATION! 
„SEEWIESENER ALMSCHNITZEL“                                                                  17,90 

Escalope from pork gratinated with local styrian farmer´s ham & cheese,  

served in a rich sauce and garnished with rice.  

This is a very delicious dish you definitely should taste!!! 

 

SIDE DISHES 
POMMES FRITES  - french fries with ketchup                      small 2,90       large 3,90  

Rice, cooked parsley potatoes    2,50 

Homemade white bread dumpling (only on request)   3,-- 

Portion stewed cranberries – compote d´airelles rouges  1,50 

Sauce Tartare: sauce with gherkins, capers and parsley   

                        sauce aux cornichons, càpres et au persil  1,50 

Horseradish, raifort                             1,50 

Portion ketchup, sauce mayonnaise, mustard/moutarde   0,40 



 

 

SALATE  *SALADS – SALADE  
Lettuce salad of the season. Salade verde de la saison   3,50 

    

Home made potato-salad with onions. Salade de pommes de terre faites à la maison  3,50 

    

Mixed salad of the season - SMALL. Salade de la saison - PETITE   3,90

      

Mixed salad of the season - LARGE. Salade de la saison - GRANDE    6,90 

   

Pumkin oil portion           + 0,70 

White roll or a slice of brown bread              0,70 

Brown roll - Kornspitz                   1,50 

 

SNACKS cold and warm 
 

Classic hot sausage with mustard/one bread (Frankfurter)   3,70 

Classic hot sausage/mustard/bread/horseradish (Frankfurter)    3,90 

Roasted hot sandwich with ham/cheese and ketchup (Toast)     3,90 

Hot homemade sausage from pork served with mustard, horseradish/one bread       4,90   

Hot spicy goulash soup with an styrian roll       4,50 

 

Thin slices of cold sausage in apple-vinegar, white oil, slices of onions, tomatoes, gherkins 5,50  

Brown bread with butter, slices of cold cooked ham, garnished with horseradish, gherkins 5,50 

Brown bread with butter, slices of cold cheese, garnished with gherkins, tomatoe   5,50 

 

Please have a look to our daily offers.  

 

Enjoy your meal!  BON APPETIT! 
 

All prices are inclusive VAT and service.  

In AUSTRIA without tip!  
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TRADITIONAL BEST AUSTRIAN SWEET DISHES 
 

Please have a look at our cake showcase! 

 
Warm apple strudel or white cheese strudel    3,50 

Warm apple strudel or white cheese strudel with warm vanilla sauce   4,90 

Warm apple strudel or white cheese strudel with whipped cream    4,90 

 

                                                       
 

Chocolate cake Vienna-style with whipped cream - Sacher Torte   3,50 

Daily Cakes chosen from the fridge    3,-- – 3,90 

Portion whipped cream small 1,50     large 2,50 

 
 
 

HORNIG  CAFÉ 
 

Kleiner Brauner - small coffee with cream (small espresso)   2,40 

Verlängerter       - medium cup of coffee with cream            2,50     

Großer Brauner  - strong cup of coffee with cream (strong espresso)   3,50 

Wiener Melange - cup of coffee with hot milk froth “Vienna style”   3,00 

Cappuccino         - cup of coffee with whipped cream    3,00 

Decoffinated coffee - per cup          + 0,10 

 

Large cup of strong coffee with hot milk froth   3,90 

Large cup of   light  coffee with hot milk froth   3,00 

 

Hot chocolate (Kakao)    2,90       

Hot chocolate (Kakao) with whipped cream    3,50 

 

Cup of tea: black, fruit, peppermint, camomile, herbs, green   natur 2,00 

                   ....with lemon, cream            + 0,30 

                   ....with hot or cold milk              +0,50 

Portion of coffee – with hot or cold milk, about 2 cups   4,90 

Portion of tea with lemon or cream   4,- 

 

 

Any questions – please let us know!  

Enjoy your meal!  
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MENU 
ENGLISH 


